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JSU Opens the season with a thrilling win againd 
UT-Martin. However, the victory was bittersweet wlth the 
-loss of Quarterback Marques Ivory who suffered a sea- 
son ending injury. More information cat 
be found on the soorts Dacie 6. 
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Chorale Beglns 
On Monday$ September 12,20 1 1 the 
Calhoun County Civic Chorale will b e a  
rehearsals for its new Fall season. Reh- 
& bqgp at 7; 13 p.m. in the Performance 
Center of Mason Hall on the Jacksonville 
State University campus. 
This seasonZhe (Ihorak \aiiil be peffom- 
ing a concert of swonal music iaa 
John Rutter 3 M d c a t  and o&@r ' 
rs u n k  @e 
directiotiod of JSU 
,plrector of Chd- 
rd A d d k a ,  r)r. 
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We know you missed it ... 
because we did too! 
" " U  ! \ , ~ \ . r " "  JL*L, !,,#,?.Jb" ,,... 
because we did too! 
, Everybody's guilty pleasul-e is I 
back and better than ever! 
Throw a fit, complain, holla 
at'cha boysigirls. If you have I 








r u m  Local Talent ~ l r s t  Right 
L son~~thlng to say, say it with 
ctl~chec~ scratch! You know you 
want too! 
Page 3 I 
where they come from in this new section 
of The Chanticleer. L:, 
I 
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At the beginning of the 2009-2010 
academic year, Jacksonville State Uni- 
versity began its first transit system, 
the Gamecock Express. 
As part of the university's ongoing 
P lan to Increase and Improve service, he Gamecock Express system is 
reviewed continually and routes are 
adjusted in order to accommodate the 
needs of the campus community. 
Below is the complete text of the 
new transit brochure for the 2010-2011 
academic ear. Also included is a link 
to the brociure containing updated - 
route maps that can be priited for your 
convenience. 
Please note that you may track 
the Gamecock Express in real time at 
http:lljsu.transloc.com. 
An iPhone app is also available. 
For details, please cllck here. 
Our Mission 
Gamecock Express' mission is 
to provide safe and reliable transit 
service to Jacksonville State Univer- 
sity. The system operates Monda 
throu h Fnday from 7:00 a.m. to !0:00 
p.m. ?with limited night and summer 
service) each semester, but is idle 
during university holidays, semester 
breaks and weekends. 
Is there a fee to use 
Gamecock Express? 
Your tuition payments include costs 
associated with Gamecock Express. 
Jacksonville State University students 
with a valid JSU ID card have unlimited 
access to Gamecock Ex ress routes. 
JSU faculty and staff wit1 a valid JSU 
ID card have unlimited access to 
internal campus routes. 
Gamecock Express Tran- 
sit Office 
(256) 782-3600 Monday - Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. 
12:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
JSU Police Department 
(256) 782-5050 
The Lost and Found 
at the Transit Office 
(256) 782 - 3600 Monday - Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Institutional Support Ser- 
Institutional Support Ser- 
vices 
(256) 782 - 5557 Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Game Day Service 
Because of the heavy volume of 
traffic in the immediate area around 
the stadium when football games are 
I layed, game day shuttle service may e available for selected games. For 
these games, fans are encouraged 
to ark at the Houston Cole Library 
or Fete Mathews Coliseum. The 
universi has added to the number of 
shuttles "r hat will provlde a convenient 
ride to the stadium area and back to 
your vehicle. Please check the uni- 
versi website or contact the Game- 
cock. ! xpress office to find out which 
spec~fic games may be servrced. 
Bicycle racks 
For the convenience of our riders 
who use bicycles to travel around 
campus, bike racks are now avail- 
able on all Gamecock Express buses. 
Below is more information on how to 
load and unload your bicycle onto the 
Gamecock buses. Should you have 
a uestions or need assistance the river will be glad to help you. 
To Load Your Bike 
W As the bus approaches, have 
your bike ready to load; remove all 
pumps and loose items that could fall 
off. 
Always approach the bus from 
the curb side. 
Tell the bus driver that you are 
loading a bike. 
W S ueeze the handle and pull 
down to rJease the folded bike rack. 
W You can load'and unload a 
bike nearest the bus without unloading 
the blke In front. 
Lift the bike onto the rack, put- 
ting the wheels into their marked slots. 
Raise the support arm, making 
sure it is resting on your front tlre and 
not the fender or frame. 
W Anything attached to the bike 
that obstructs the driver's vision, such 
as milk crates, oversized baskets, 
or child safety seats, will need to be 
removed before the blke can be put on 
the rack. 
Unloading Your Bike 
W Tell the driver that you need to 
unload your bike. 
W Move the support arm down 
and Ilft your bike. 
W Please fold up the rack if it is 
empty. 
Safety and Convenience 
. Do not enter a street or chase 
a bus In an attem t to board after 
the driver has pulLd away from the 
customary stop. 
Plan to albw ample time for 
transportation to and from class by 
considering traff i~ con estion, bus 
connections (if neede4 or other pos- 
sible delays. 
W Use of tobacco products and 
open containers of alcoholic beverages 
are~trict$~er~)i~fie,d,,o,nJ,h,eu~,u.s,ed; ," 
open containers of alcoholic beverages 
are strictly prohibited on the buses. 
W Please allow riders to exit the 
bus before you board. 
W Radios without headphones 
may not be played on the buses. 
W After exitin the bus, use 
caution and allow tile bus to pull away 
before you cross the street. 
Pets are not allowed on the 
buses, except for service animals, 
approved under the Americans wlth 
Disabilities Act. 
W Unlike regular school buses, 
traffic is not required to stop for Game- 
cock Express buses. 
While ridin the bus, do not 
stand in the stairwils or ahead of the 
1 
white line. 
If you are standing while riding 
the bus, maintain a firm and secure 
grip on the handrails. 
Find Your Bus Route 
http://jsu.transloc.com 
Chan es To Transit Routes For 
201 0-20iQ 
As part of the university's ongo,ing 
Ian to Increase and Improve service, k amecock Express has increased the 
number of buses to seven during the 
normal hours of operation. Gamecock 
Express ako operates a surge with 
nine buses from 8:00 a.m. - 11:OO a.m. 
How Do I Know Which 
Bus Route To Take? 
Each color-coded route covers 
parts of the JSU campus and outlying 
Jacksonv~lle areas. Included in t h  
brochure are maps and schedules 
that will help you determine which bus 
route can take ou to your destination. 
The approximare travel tlmes between 
points are listed on the schedule. To 
determine our approximate travel 
time. add t i e  times from each stop 
listed between your origin and your 
destination. Most internal routes have 
multiple buses runnin ap roximately 
7-10 minutes apart. A 9 ex f ernal routes 
have multiple buses runnin approxi- 
mately 18-35 minutes apad 
Night Transit (Black Route) Off- 
Campus Night Transit o erates from 
500 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. $ onday - Friday 
while classes are in session, except 
durin home football ame evenings 
and o%cial Jacksonvie State Univer- 
sity holidays. Off-campus night transit 
routes are based on nder demand. 
Security Shuttle Service (Yellow 
Route) The night securi service of- 
fers a safe ride from 10: 'd 0 p.m. - 2:00 
a.m. on Thursday and Fnday nights 
to several selected off-campus sttes 
while classes are in session except 
official Jacksonville State University 
holidays. The Yellow Route will also 
run Saturday nights in the fall following 
home football games. 
Help Us Help You 
The Gamecock Express Transit 
s stem drivers are profession- 
aiy trained as operators for the bus 
transportation industry. As always, we 
welcome any comments or sugges- 
tions about our experiences using the 
Gamecock E xpress. 
tlon; about' oCr  ~peri$n&s-iiiing the 
Gamecock E xpress. 
Our oal is to provide reliable 
service.%owever, weath6r and traffic 
conditions ma force unforeseen 
delays. Also, irmay.bemme neces-. 
sa to chan e or drscontinue certarn 
roIes.   or tl!e most current informa- 
tion, please visit our website at www. 
jsu. edultransit. 
Lost And Found 
If you think you have left behind or 
lost an item while usin the Gamecock 
Ex ress, lease call ( h 6 )  782-3600 
wit[ your %us route informahon and 
a descri tion of the item In questton. 
Found i t m s  are held for thirty days. 
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FROM UWIRE consequences prove to be devastat- 
ing. 
For a movie that features a group 
of main characters who are not hu- 
man, "Rise of the Planet of the Apes" 
creates just as much emotion as the 
best drama movies out there. 
Through the use of facial recogni- 
tion technology and body suits, char- 
acters' expressions and movements 
feel natural and surprisingly human. 
This - in addition to the apes dis- 
playing a strong moral compass even 
when dealing with the very humans 
that confine them - makes them a 
group the audience can care about 
and root for. 
As far as reboots go, this is nearly 
as good as it gets. 
SPECIAL TO THE 
:gro . (Crnl . astal re@< r- 
rounded by the mountains. The bay of 
Kotor is proclaimed as one of LJNES- 
CO's 25 prettiest bays in the world. 
Montenegro foremost an ecological 
Heart state, with seven national parks. 
yo  is The country of about 670,000 
th one people is a jewel that has over 20 clear 
a;.+;..-+ water rivers and mcre than 15 lakes. 
Some famous peol 
fell in love with th 
Lord Byron, who 
ment of the creation ot our planet, me 
most beautiful merging of land and sea 
occurred at the Montenegrin seaside ... 
When the pearls of nature were sworn, 
an abundance of them were strewn 
all over this area ..." From the top of 
Mt. Lowen, Bernard Shaw exclaimed 
" A m  1 ;I paradise or on the mnnnvl" 
:ountry is like lost I 
~ ch  one can truly fa1 
coming back to. T 
grapn~cal distance between mountains 
and the sea is about an hour 
Montene . . I Gora in 1 Mon- cially . sir - Ice the co - - Andy Serkis is the man. 
Not only is he going to be repris- 
ing his role as the menacing Gollum 
in "The Hobbit," but he is also the 
star and emotional nucleus of the new 
sci-fi reboot, "Rise of the Planet of 
the Apes." 
What's more, he creates such erno- 
tion without even showing his face,on 
screen or even talking (sort of). 
"Rise of the Planet of the Apes" 
stars Serkis as an ape named Caesar 
who gets taken home by doctor Will 
Rodrnan (James Franco) after a sci- 
ence experiment goes horribly wrong. 
But when Rodman's research 
advances further than planned, the 
tenemn, the nat~ve language) - 
Black Mountain, has the name 5 
is located in southeastern Euro~  
Montenegro is slightly smaller 1 
Connecticut. Usually 1 
of the Mediterranean, 
one of the smallest col 
of the richest cultures allu wlJ 
climates. Thl neighborr 
bia, Croatia, ~d Albanii 
Montene )rice popu 
by Illyrians, .I'hraclans and Phoc 
cians. The constant wars and str 
to control these spaces were dri 
Montenegro's beauty and areat 
gic position. The Rom 
their culture as Monte 
of Roman Empire. 
The present day Montenegr 
society can be traced to these S1 
people. The Slavs have moved I 
present day Montenegro in the : 
century. The first formed Slavic 
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, . THE OPINION SEC- 
TION OF THE CHAN- 
TICLEER ARE THOSE , .  
OF THE INDIVIDUALS 
RESENT THE VIEWS 
OR OPINIONS OF THE 
OR JSU OR ANY OF 
IT'S AFFII-IATES OR 
dauy countries have tried to 
ontrol Montenegro in the past but the 
eople have always managed to win 
ldependence with &eir .&ee spirit 
nd bravery. Montenegro was the last 
ountry'among Balkan states to fall 
nder the Ottoman rule, and thdugh- 
ut the four centuries of Ottoman 
ccupation, Montenegro has preserved 
le independence of certain territories. . 
ome of the people. who used to ccm- 
.or parts of Montenegro are: Austri- 
ns, Germans, Russians, Venetians, 
paniards, Italians a d  others. 
Montenegro is striving to become 
number one tourist destination in 
le world. Montenegro has a beautiful 
oast on the Adriatic Sea. 
The variety of the beaches, fiom 
mdy to rocky, is an ekment that gives 
lontenegro a distinct beauty, espe- 
one hour you can, either be tanning at 
one of the beautiful beaches or you 
can leave and enjoy fresh air of the 
untouched mountainous region. 
If you visit Montenegro one must 
eqjoy the Canyon of Tara, also called 
the Tear of Europe. Tm Canyon is the 
second largest: in the world after the 
Grand Canyon, and while rafting in its 
rapids you can notice different flora 
and fauna of this region. 
Montmegm may seem f a j l  tale 
country that one might think can be 
only seen in cartoons or in , W s ,  
but it actually exists. If you would like 
to see Montenegro, feel fkee to watch 
videos on YouTube or Googte for the 
images. You can dso watch the Jmes 
Bond movie Casino Royale as parts of 
it are filmed in Montenegro. 
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Big Bands Start Small 
BY: TELE STAFF OF WLJS 91.9 to the point of "ready to 
SPECIAL TO THE CHANTICLEER be si~ned." 
What do The Red Hot Chili 
Peppers, Hootie and the ,Blow- 
fish, KISS, and Rush all have in 
common? Before they became 
the mega hit bands that everyone 
knows they all played at Jackson- 
ville State University. YES! They 
all played at JSU. The local mu- 
sic scene in Jacksonville is just as 
good. Bands like First Right Theft, 
Josh Nichols, Beach Party (!), and 
New Dime are tearing up the local 
club scene, in Jacksonville and the 
sufrounding areas. 
People are always complaining 
that there is nothing to do in this 
area. They are DEAD WRONG. 
There are so many places to see 
great bands and solo artists. Ev- 
ery weekend, now that classes 
have started back, the local bars 
have geared up with shows featur- 
ing these local artists. Places like 
Brothers and Heroes in Jackson- 
ville, The Smoking Moose and 
The Crimson Tiger in Anniston 
are putting together some stellar 
shows with local talent. 
With that being said WLJS 9 1.9 
fin is quickly becoming the place 
for local musicians to get their 
sound out to the masses. WLJS 
started playing Divided Seasons 
in January of this year. Since then 
the band has opened up for Dan- 
gerous New Machine and is now 
~hve staff is always 
willing and ready to do 
interviews for local art- 
ists to help them get 
more exposure. We also 
allow local artists to sub- 
-mit their music for air- 
play along side many big 
names in today's music 
scene. 
The Program Director, 
Thad Burton, has done a 
lot of work over the sum- 
mer gathering more local 
artists to add into the li- 
, brary. saying, "I've. been 
busy this summer gath- 
ering local music, inter- 
viewing local musicians, 
and planning an event in 
the spring to show .off lo- 
cal talents." 
The local musicians 
have noticed the radio 
station's efforts to ex- 
pand into the local mu- 
sic scene. Dave Evans, 
the bassist of a Binning. 
ham's Simone Durand 
Trio, said, "(It's) so re- 
freshing to know that 
there are still program 
directors out there who 
listen." 
"If you are a student 
at JSU and in a band we 
would want you even 
headlining their Own shows. They more," says - Assistant Members of the band "F~rst R~ght Theft" Photo by Billy RamseylWLJS 
have also signed on with a new Program Director Billy 
mhnagement team and are cur- Ramsey. We have several 
rently in the process of building students that we are currently play- nis are all artists that got their start 
their reputation as a solid front ing their music. Justin Howard, at WLJS while they were students If you are interested in submit- 
band. Divided Seasons has arrived Lindsey Hinkle, and Alex McGin- at JSU. ting music for air play, email Thad 
n 
' Lunch Time Lecture 
* at Houston Cole 
+ ?,' I:; YIP \ I! ? 1 I-(! \ q I,II \ \  
From JSU NEWSWIRE 
+- at Houston Cole 
From XU NEWS WIRE 
Houston Cole Library wi l l  be 
hosting a Lunchtime Lecture 
Wednesday, September 14th at 
12:30 p.m. on the 10th floor. 
The topic o f  lecture i s  "Total 
Well Being For Today's Woman: 
Niuhuing Your Mind, Body, and 
Spirit" with guest speaker Dr. 
Saundra Dalton-Smith. Bring 
your lunch and let's chat! 
For more information contact 
Charlcie Pettway Vann 256-782- 
8434. 
Saundra Dalton-Smith, MD i s  
a medical physician practicing 
medicine since 1999. Dr. Dalton- 
Smith promotes healthy physi- 
cal and mental health for a well 
balanced life. She has been an 
adjunct faculty member at Baker 
College and Davenport Uni- 
versity in Michigan. She is 
lives in Annistoi, Alabama. 
Dr. Saundra Dalton Photo from www.drdaltonsmlth.com 
Get Involved, Get Cocky 
By EMMANUEL HARBOR 
STAFF WRITER 
In an economical situation that 
boasts approximately nine percent 
unemployment across the country, 
including ten percent in Alabama, 
competition for jobs and professional 
school entry is as high as it has ever 
been. Therefore the onus, for stu- 
dents, has,increased to make them- 
selves more marketable, in order to 
prove to employees why they should 
selves more marketable, in order to 
prove to employees why they should 
be the oneout of thousands selected 
for a particular occupation. 
The situation is daunting, but 
Jacksonville State University prov~des 
student organizations throughout the 
campus, in order to develop skills and 
background that will attract atten- 
tion to involved'members concerning 
their prospective resumes. Clubs are 
formed by students, for students, in 
order to uphold a particular cause, 
which usually is to the benefit of not 
only the students but the community. 
The range of specific interests 
is boundless as it stretches from 
national organizations such as the 
Financial Management Association in 
the College of Commerce and Busi- 
ness Administration, to fraternities 
and sororities such as Omega Psi Phi 
and Alpha Kappa Alpha respectively, 
and even to those who may have an 
interest or a necessity to connect with 
Spanish speaking students through 
the Spanish Club. Opportunities are 
Spanish speaking students through 
the Spanish Club. Opportunities are 
plentiful to choose from, as students 
may find one or more of these envi- 
ronments that appeal to them. 
However, in light of such events, it 
is understood that students have to 
battle time and responsibility con- 
,straints, before separating additional 
time from their schedule to focus on 
specialty groups. Clubs are cognizant 
of this concern and are concentrated 
in continual efforts to create avenues 
in which time spent within university 
organizations becomes time well 
spent. With increase in the number 
of students attending these groups, 
many achievements that were not 
thought possible can happen, and 
best of all, these items fit nicely onto 
one's resume and do not go unno- 
, ticed. ,/ 
. The requirements to impress any 
number of companies, is  a very me- 
ticulous process and many fall short. 
blot everyone has the time to achieve 
a high GPA or standardized admission 
blot everyone has the time to achieve 
a high GPA or standardized admission 
test score . Internship selections are 
competitive and certainly not guaran- 
teed to all who desire it. Job experi- 
ence is important, but many do not 
operate assignments that enhance the 
specialty skills of the jobs that they 
are and will be seeking. Yet the oppor- 
tunity to join and participate in organi- 
zational activities is present for all and 
there for the taking. It is imperative 
that students can display the abil- 
ity to operate within an infrastructure 
that is dominated by fellow students, 
because whether one seeks ?o enter 
a professional school or obtain a job, 
much of their initial communication 
will involve peers of their like sta- 
tus. Many institutions will like to see 
distinct evidence of students' abilities 
to exist in a cooperative environment 
of similar colleagues, while display- 
ing the capability to handle responsi- 
bilities that come with the respective 
organization. / 
It does not matter what interestts) 
one desires to pursue after college, 
It does not matter what interestts) 
one desires to pursue after college, 
at least one match can be found at 
JSU. Whether this interest presently 
involves law, debate, chemistry, biol- 
ogy, intramural athletics, music, art, 
community service, recreational activi- 
ties, and so much more, anyone can 
get involved and all are invited. Please 
visit http://www.jsu.edu/studentlife/ 
index.html, where lists for organiza- 
tions throughout campus and contact 
information for such are located. 
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Embracyin a New 4 3 Model For extbooks I I I 
From UWlRE 
Being prepared for class is painful. 
As students head,back to lecture 
halls across the nation this fall, *many 
will spend hundreds of dollars pur- 
chasing textbooks. The U. Wisconsin 
Office of Student Financial Aid website 
estimates that undergraduate students 
will spend $1,140 on books for the 
201 1-201 2 academic year, a figure 
which continues to draw scrutiny to 
the business model of the bookstore. 
But even as p tinue to rise 
Book Store, said prices are largely de- 
termined by the publisher and chosen 
by instructors who are aware of the 
price of the required materials. 
Scheibel, who has worked in the 
textbook business for decades, cred- 
ited steadily increasing book prices as 
a result of inflationary and other mar- 
ket pressures rather than the margins 
charged by the individual booksellers. 
"The prices of textbooks has 
almost always gone up," he said. "As 
long as I've been in the business, 
students have complained about the 
textbooks. ' 
He said there remains no widely 
available electronic version of text- 
books that are the "be all, end all" to 
make bookstores obsolete. 
For students hunting storefronts 
downtown for their required titles, 
Underground Textbogk Exchange has 
carved out a different kind of niche 
- it will beat any.local competitors' . . 
price. 
Curtis Macek, manager of the State 
Street location, said a business model 
reselling of used books. 
"Publishers are kind of at odds with 
the used textbook industry," Macek 
said. "They. want to sell a n,ew copy 
everyyear." ' . 
Macek added a tough economy 
has led to the erosion of brand loyalty 
with individual bookstores, instead 
encouraging a fight to undercut other 
retailers. 
' He said this market conflict has 
lead to the rise of new editions 
available every year, the inclusion of 
Where the NEW Textbook Dol ar goes ... 
in each successive academic year, 
students and educators are beginning 
to embrace new electronic forms of 
text and other emerging media, which 
-a 
5 . Bre often available for around half the 
price of a traditional textbook. 
Although most of the feedback 
students provide local textbook retail- 
ers may take the form of groans at the 
checkout, Steve Scheibel, manager of 
the textbook department at University 
price of textbooks. It's the first thing 
you have to buy that you don't want 
to." 
While consumers running on a . ' 
student's budget and increasing 
faculty awareness of the issue bade 
increased the demand for three-hole 
punch "loose leaf" editions, w h i ~ h  
retail for around two-thirds the price of 
a traditional book, Scheibel said stu- 
dents still seem to prefer the physical 
focused on cheap textbooks instead 
of gimmicks and a link to a Nebraska 
used book wholesaler gives the busi- 
ness an edge when it comes to buy 
back prices and stock. 
He said'while it is no secret that the 
online market, particularly sellers such 
as Amazon.com, have captured a 
sector of the market originally secured 
by storefront window bookstores, . 
publishers are waging a waion the 
CD-ROMs with'textbqoks and online' 
Gdes to access homework and other 
m'aterial. 
Some of the largest course sec- 
tions for Univeirsity of Wisconsin fresh- 
men, Chemistry 103 and Zoology 151, 
also requke editions custom made for 
the university - which Macek said 
makes students hesitant to purchase 
these "disposable" and nearly identi- 
cal texts. I 
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were in class, talkin& with f&n& on the quad or 
, &'Fans worried that 
their tea-m would Isse - .  
.their first regular 
sea~on/conference . ., 
8- 
their team would lose I 
their first regular 
game." 
-----. 
??+?-- plrr m me ~ l l o w -  ~I~~PIPO had the bkyhawm* o m w  to two 
Ing that tuin- field goals the second half. While the ofinse 
of ovet, When the went on to score two touchdowns, &e, a 43-yard 
There was a lot Gamecocks did strike from Coty Blanchard to Bhshaun h l e y  
final4 G W ~ ,  it a d  €he r-4 r &yard m p c h e d  in by senior 
the.** 
hy&le lbout 
m e  on R 2% ~~~ ~ a ~ n  ~ i -  The soem mw r e ~ !  
m, New spmd 
thatthstearnhd* 
m@d a1at dbwb 
ers and was bringing 




3oR*s WRtTER .) 
hone crowd M h  teams played a tough first 
half and found themselves deadlocked Izt 0-0 at 
haif timOl At the half New Mexicd State led in 
day afternoon with a 1-0 los% to Louisiana m, 
The L a 9  Gamecocks gave amth& valiant e&ff 
but Game up short against the Lady 'hew 
